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ADVERTISEMENT PAPEfi EVOKES NO'I'E J. SA1.rIOH LLilL E 
For sal 0 or trade ••• . Si n c e Mr. LLi h ·tE t s· 
One Ar gus C-3 camer a , FHOM NEWS/,.NCE ! 
fl a sh a tt a tchment, . case 
s e t of f i lt ers and l ens · I t :s eems t hat w0 have 
s ha de . Pref er t o t r ade 
fo r 35mm s li de pr o j ect or. made t he bi g t ime . The 
See R. L . Mor1~ison. / 
news anc e s t ooped l ower 
poe try 
b i g h it 
i s-sue , 
nm cle s ucY.t a 
j_n our l o. s t 
vrn ·do cicle d t o (Not e ; The above ~d is 
l egi t imat e •. ) 
~~~: .. ~: .. ~ ~4 ~~-~~·~~- -3 ~-~:-1, 1~-·-::- -;; :-~~~ ~ ~~ ")(---;:~~~-~:----;~- -;:--~~~: .. . give y ou s orao more of t l:).an usual and ment ion oc. 
ADVERTI SI NG?? ? ? ?? 
Onl y 18 sh i pp ing d ays 
l eft 'til Chris t mas and 
tbe boats ar e a l mo s t . al l 
f illed up~ HUHEY HURRY 
befor e yours l eaves. 
Ar e you a singer? Or 
woul d you l ike t o be a 
s i ngei ? I n either c i~e ~ 
t o k~ep your voic e in 
chirp i nc shape , use t hat 
f amous ol d bird c er eal--
11 SHREDDEB. TWEET". 
~i'"~~« -; f- ~~ -;~~, -;~- -;:~-;~-~~-~~ -~(~:·~~~} -; ~ -;~~:• ... ~~-;( ~:--~~~:•~: 
WEATHER REPORT 
us in its c ol urims. 
Edit or S~ok ey Snith df 
t hat ot her r ag could 
i earn a f ow t hi ngs fr om 
our est eeme d s t aff. 
For one t h ing he coul d 
it in t h i s i ssue . 
Wo wc ro f o11 t una t o 
i n s e curine; a n c. 
s o t hat ho woul d t el l 
us about his poe try . 
. . F e gur r·l e d t l:a t h is l earn how not t o pu:b out " ··· .· u 
a paper. · 
-...!<----- --------~---
poetry wa s ul t r a ultra 
I t s nowed and r a i ned 
l ast Mbndai . For t he . 
l a t es t in woat her, t ake 
a good l ook a t the Sky. 
. . 
EDITORIAL POLI CY •••• . . mo,der n . Ee st o. t . .1 :;_ t ic ct t 
NOTES and STUFF . 
HOLLYWOOD •..• 
Onc e- a ga i n we s t a t e 
tha t t h is p ape r(?) I S 
l mv b r ovrn u i t::J :_t havo 
troubl e undorstnn·:l:L1.g 
NOT t ho n ews anco . Pl oa s r it. 
do not put us i n t hat - Mr., J . SAMOE LLI?HE • 
~ i l m s t ar -J ZZEE A. BUM 
ha s been r unning a r ound 
wi th Hi Yump t he gr eat 
Swed i sh track s t ar. cla ss. Th$ ne wsanc e is l a t es t eff ort w:i l l bE; 
FLASH ..•. . ..••.• a much be t ter: pap er. 
I t has r e cent l y been _ 
report ed t hat ther e a r e STUbEN'1' COU?JCIL _Turn-rs 
more Russians i n t h oUSSR DOWN OUR BUDGET 
f ound on t :rn n o:x.t 
-page . ·I t is_ t i tl e d 
than t he r e ar o Ar meni ans ' Las t week. wo submitt ed _ nA GI HL 1':. GI HL 11 • 
qf cours e t hi s i s onl y a our · budge·t of $ . l Q t o' 
r umor and is no t backed t he c ouncil. i[t was- ... 
up by fact s a s yet. µn animously r ,e j oct"ed . 
READ THE NEWSANCE . vVE Howe ver, we h_-ave . j1-1?t. 
begun t o beg .. Council 
Watch f or mor e of 
Mr• LL IP.HE ' s poe:·,1s 
DON' T Ci,RE . .t ak e notice . i n f ut ur e i s s us s . 
READ THIS PAPER FOR TEE, 1-iLDEST IN JOKES ItND _HEii'JS •. . · ;-;-~--
, C, 
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Advis e To Tho Lov_~,--
By Will E . BI TE 
De ar Mr . Bit e : 
I am having t r oubl e i n 
finding dat e s f or · the 
funqti on~ her e at school. 
t t s eems tha t thor e ar e 
.A Gl HL 
By J. SJ,. !'f:OH 
A girl, a gi ~i; I "need a 
Why shoul d a ran ?Uch' a s 
l . G- .L H J., 
LLI?I:E 
gi .rl ? 
I neec7. 
ESQ. 
o. c :trl ? 
,.,en ough g'irl's lflli tting They caus e al l t hat have t h01;1 a bo. t h of 
around but I c an never troubl e. 
l oca t e t hem in tine . , I n , Sometime s t hey fl oat just l ike o. l.:,i c s oap 
t he first pl a c e , the phone! bubbl e 
numb.ers of s ome of t hem And a t ot hers t hey ar e l owor t han t ho f ires 
a r e difficult if not quit e of Hade s / 
i mpossi-bl e t o find in t he There -is no d:)ubt · t ha t • a rn.8.n f r or.; t h o"J can 
conventi onal manner . -To even ca tch r ~b i e s . 
illustrat e t his, I ~ill A girl is · r eally a .po. i n i n. t hD no ck , 
ci t e t his case of t ho t i me 
I want ed a dat e f or a big I f y oti k eep .thorn out t ad l a t ~ you ~ a tch 
danc e and it t ook mo t wo all k i nds ' of· ho ck . - · ·. 
and on e half days t o find Her hair make s y<)Ur,. f'; l a ss os nll c; r eo. s ~· and 
out the nu.1;1ber of the l ady bl urr ed , · · 
c onc erned . ~nd h er l ipstick is on your ~911 0.r 
Se condl y , I am in l ovo unart i sti cally smurred . 
with my Buddj rl s girl and A girl h a s t (JO many r el 2.ti ve s an d frioncl s 
do n ot want t o hurt either 
of the1-:1 . 
It is a case of c ompl e t e 
trus t on my fri ends part . 
I am sure be caus e wh en I 
_can mana ge , wo go out on 
doubl e dat e s . I am wil l in~ 
t o admi t tha t my onl y bi g 
probl em . is what is c all ed • 
si s codilliolized- -
c onundr onimity . Tho onl y 
t h ing I ?,Sk of ·you .. i s . . ,. 
VIHAT SHJ.LL I DO??? ? ? 
Hopefull y yours, 
NEP IHCE 
Mro Bit e 1 s R~p l y • •• •• ; 
Dear Mr., Irc o: 
My ad vtse t o you is t o 
s t e al yorir buddy 's girl , 
· s t eal his vmll e t and his 
ca r .and t hen el ope . ~ 
n i~e quie t ~l a c e t p BO 
' i s s ecluded North Sh or e 
of Li on Lake . 
Send yofir pr obl ems t o 
Mr~ Bit e an~ wa tch · f or 
,h is colurnn i n t he next 
i SS UO e 
FI NANTIAL . FJ'.CTS? ?'?? ? 
f.nd she mus't keep up with all t ho l at e s t 
- ti;; ends. - · • 
Las t but no t l east she is o. n ow k in'.i o f 
beas t . 
I n f ast or in f eas t she t hinks of t t !ill 
l east . 
J..V:OMEN I ! I ! ! ! ! l ! ! l 
STUFF •• ;. .• •• 
Ar e you go ing t o have 
a pl eas ant Chris t r:ias? 
Then why no t t h i nk of 
s oneono e l s e on t his ; 
Yul etide and br ing s orae 
· I . 
I 
I ) l ocal pho t ·,:)CJ'.' L:J}::.c. r•s 
I 
Ja c 1rs on - \i}~~- t o 
have t 2kon out over 
100 , 000 dol l ~rs i n 
now i nsur o. nc·o t o 
c ans of f ood or any kinr, 
c over t heir came r a s 
of f ood t hat wi ll keep . 
Pl a c e it i n t he box t hat 
has been supp l i oc f ~r 
t hat pur pose i n t ho 
ca fe t eri a . DO I T NOW l ! l 
---
t aking t h e:-s eni or 
cla ss pictur es t h i s 
y oc,r . 
TV shows br i \~ h t futur e . . , .BHi i'JG .. · ... ,h S no 0 .. • L,~•__12;y ---.---
1 
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Radio s t i ll sounds goo d . 
Gill!I SHOT t oo t h nast e · 
squee zlis out ali ot hers . 
..., · n I 
TiiLT 
FOOD t l l ! ,, n eed i t . 
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